Updated State of Texas Provider Types Required to Pay an Application Fee List

Information posted September 26, 2016

TMHP has updated the State of Texas Provider Types Required to Pay an Application Fee list. Refer to the updated list to determine if your provider type is required to pay an application fee.

The State of Texas Provider Types Required to Pay an Application Fee List was updated with the following changes:

- The Mental Health (MH) Case Management/MH Rehabilitative Services–Non-LMHA provider type was added.
- The MH Case Management provider type was renamed MH Case Management–LMHA.
- The Mental Retardation Case Management provider type was renamed Intellectual and Developmental Disability Case Management (IDD)–Local Intellectual and Developmental Disability Authority (LIDDA).
- The MH Rehab provider type was renamed MH Rehabilitative Services–LMHA.
- The Medical Transportation Program (MTP) Individual Transportation Participant was added.
- The MTP Lodging provider type was removed.
- The MTP Meals provider type was removed.
- The MTP Individual Transport Provider (ITP) was removed.

For more information about changes to MH Case Management provider types, refer to the article titled “Some Case Management Provider Type Names to Change” on this website.

For more information about the removal MTP provider types, refer to the article titled “The HHSC Medical Transportation Program (MTP) To Pay for Rides, Meals, and Lodging Through Managed Transportation Organizations (MTOs) or Existing Full-Risk Brokers (FRBs)” on this website.

For more information, call the TMHP Contact Center at 1-800-925-9126.